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Cyclin D-Cdk4 Is Not a Master Regulator
of Cell Multiplication in Drosophila Embryos
plete absence of parental and zygotic Cdk4 function
[7], indicating that alternative mechanisms controlling
progression through G1 do exist. While not essential,
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and Christian F. Lehner1
Department of Genetics
University of Bayreuth Drosophila Cyclin D-Cdk4 might nevertheless contribute
to the control of the embryonic cell proliferation pro-95440 Bayreuth
Germany gram, and it might have to be inhibited to allow exit from
the cell cycle in wild-type embryos. Therefore, we have
studied the role of Cyclin D-Cdk4 during embryogenesis
in further detail.Summary
In mammals, the transcription of D-type cyclin genes
has been shown to be regulated by extracellular signalsInactivation of Cyclin E-Cdk2 is essential for a timely
[8, 9]. Therefore, the distribution of Cyclin D transcriptsarrest of the epidermal cell proliferation program dur-
during Drosophila embryogenesis might be expected toing Drosophila embryogenesis [1, 2]. E-type cyclin-
be highly dynamic. However, in situ hybridization experi-cdk complexes are thought to be activated by D-types
ments (see the Supplementary Material available withtitrating away inhibitors and inducing cyclin E tran-
this article online) revealed a fairly uniform distributionscription by activating E2F transcription factors via
of Cyclin D transcripts throughout the embryo, althoughRb phosphorylation [3]. Therefore, we have analyzed
signals were somewhat higher in the mesoderm duringwhether the developmentally controlled inactivation
germband-extended stages and in the midgut after ger-of Cyclin E-Cdk2 required for the epidermal cell prolif-
mband retraction. Cdk4 probes gave very similar results.eration arrest occurs as a consequence of Cyclin
The pattern of Cyclin D and Cdk4 transcription, there-D-Cdk4 inactivation. However, preventing Cyclin
fore, does not anticipate the pattern of S phase compa-D-Cdk4 inactivation by overexpression has a minimal
rable to Cyclin E. Distinct pulses of Cyclin E [1, 10],effect on Cyclin E expression and does not interfere
but not Cyclin D, and Cdk4 expression anticipate, inwith the initial G1 arrest, while it readily induces the
particular, the S phases during the endoreduplicationE2F target RnrS in arresting epidermal cells. Pro-
cycles, which occur in a reproducible tissue-specificlonged Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression eventually inter-
pattern during late embryogenesis [11]. By immunofluo-feres with maintenance of quiescence in some cells.
rescence, our antibodies were unable to detect the lowMoreover, in Cdk4 mutant embryos, some RnrS ex-
levels of expression from the endogenous genes, whilepression is still induced by Cyclin E overexpression,
they readily generated specific signals after Cyclin D andand endogenous Cyclin E expression as well as cell
Cdk4 overexpression (see the Supplementary Material).cycle progression is not affected, except for late as-
However, immunoblotting experiments with total em-pects of the endoreduplication program. These find-
bryo extracts prepared at different times after egg depo-ings argue against the proposed necessity of complete
sition confirmed the presence of Cyclin D and Cdk4Rb inactivation by sequential phosphorylation by D-
protein during embryogenesis (see the Supplementaryand E-type cyclin-cdk complexes. They demonstrate
Material).that Cyclin D-Cdk4 does not function as the master
Genetic interactions have indicated that Cyclinregulator of the embryonic cell proliferation program.
D-Cdk4 inhibits the function of the Drosophila Rb homo-
log RBF [7, 12]. In addition, RBF has been shown to
Results and Discussion inhibit the expression of E2F target genes like RnrS
[13–15], which encodes a subunit of ribonucleotide re-
Based on the results obtained in vitro and with cultured ductase. Cyclin D-Cdk4 activity, therefore, is expected
mammalian cells, cyclin D-cdk4/6 complexes are ex- to induce RnrS transcription. By in situ hybridization,
pected to play a major role in the regulation of cell we evaluated whether UAS-Cyclin D and UAS-Cdk4 ex-
proliferation during development. In contrast to mam- pression using prd-GAL4, which directs UAS transgene
mals, only single genes for Cyclin D and its partner expression in alternating segments [16], results in in-
kinase Cdk4 are present in Caenorhabditis elegans and creased RnrS transcript levels. Our RnrS probe clearly
Drosophila melanogaster, which also have Rb and E2F detected increased signals in the Cyclin D-Cdk4-overex-
homologs. Genetic analyses in these organisms have pressing segments, while the intervening segments dis-
clearly demonstrated that the D-type cyclin complexes played the normal pattern of RnrS expression (Figures
do not provide an obligatory function that is required in 1A and 1C). Importantly, signal intensities in overex-
each and every cell cycle for entry into S phase. In pressing regions were comparable to those within focal
Caenorhabditis, cyclin D and cdk4 appear to be dispens- planes of the nervous system, reflecting normal endoge-
able for embryonic development [4, 5], and D-type com- nous RnrS expression (data not shown). Overexpression
plexes are essentially absent in undifferentiated mouse of Cyclin D and Cdk4, therefore, is sufficient to trigger
ES cells and early embryos [6]. In Drosophila, a few physiological levels of RnrS transcription. Induction of
escapers develop to the adult stage even in the com- RnrS transcription was not observed when UAS-Cyclin
D and UAS-Cdk4 were expressed individually.
Apart from RnrS, Cyclin E has also been shown to be1Correspondence: chle@uni-bayreuth.de
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Figure 1. Cyclin D-Cdk4 Overexpression In-
duces Expression of the E2F Target Gene
RnrS Independently of Cyclin E
(A–D) The distribution of RnrS transcripts
was analyzed by in situ hybridization using
fluorescent probe detection combined with
anti--galactosidase labeling (not shown),
allowing for the identification of (A and C)
Cyclin E and (B and D) Cyclin E sibling em-
bryos carrying prd-GAL4, UAS-Cyclin D, and
UAS-Cdk4 at (A and B) stage 11 and (C and
D) stage 13. Arrowheads indicate some of the
regions with ectopic RnrS transcripts in-
duced by Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression.
an E2F target in Drosophila [17, 18] and in mammalian ceding endoreduplication in this as well as in the other
regions ([10], also see Figure 2C).cells [19–21]. Similarly, cyclin A has been proposed to
be induced by E2F in mammalian cells [3, 22, 23]. How- We also analyzed Cyclin E expression and BrdU incor-
poration reflecting progression through S phase in em-ever, in situ hybridization experiments with Cyclin E and
Cyclin A probes did not reveal a distinct increase in bryos lacking maternal and zygotic Cdk4 function. In
situ hybridization with a Cyclin E probe as well as BrdUsignal intensity within Cyclin D-Cdk4-overexpressing re-
gions. Occasionally, very weak signals were detectable labeling did not reveal obvious differences between
Cdk4 mutants and control embryos until germband re-in these regions just above background (data not
shown). Nevertheless, it is clear that Cyclin D-Cdk4 over- traction. However, after germband retraction, Cyclin E
transcript levels were decreased in the absence of zy-expression cannot induce normal levels of Cyclin E or
Cyclin A expression, in contrast to the results with RnrS. gotic Cdk4 function (and irrespective of the maternal
Cdk4 contribution) specifically in endoreduplicating tis-Rb phosphorylation by cyclin D-cdk4 in mammalian
cells has been proposed to allow the recruitment of sues, while normal levels were present in the mitotically
proliferating nervous system (Figures 2G, 2I, and 2J).cyclin E-cdk2, which can then phosphorylate a critical
serine residue of Rb, provoking the dissociation of Rb Similarly, BrdU incorporation was found to be only af-
fected in endoreduplicating tissues of late Cdk4 mutantfrom E2F and thereby transcriptional activation by free
E2F [24]. Moreover, complete activation of E2F target embryos. While BrdU incorporation appeared normal in
the anterior and posterior midgut (Figure 2L), it occurredgenes has previously been suggested to depend on
sequential activity of cyclin D-cdk4 and cyclin E-cdk2 less efficiently and in fewer cells of the central midgut
(Figures 2N and 2O). During wild-type embryogenesis,[24–30]. Therefore, we analyzed whether induction of
RnrS transcription by Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression in the central midgut endoreduplicates at a later develop-
mental stage than the other gut regions [11]. At this laterDrosophila embryos is dependent on Cyclin E. For these
experiments, we crossed UAS-Cyclin D, UAS-Cdk4, and stage, we still observed abnormally high levels of BrdU
incorporation in the other gut regions of Cdk4 mutantprd-GAL4 into Cyclin E mutant embryos. Embryos lack-
ing zygotic expression of Cyclin E are known to progress embryos (Figures 2N and 2O). These findings indicate
that progression through endocycle S phases in the gutnormally through the first 16 cycles of embryogenesis
with the help of a maternal Cyclin E contribution. How- is slow or even fails in the absence of zygotic Cdk4
function. However, complete loss of both maternal andever, this maternal contribution is no longer sufficient for
progression through S phase 17 [1]. Thus, we analyzed zygotic Cdk4 function did not appear to affect Cyclin E
transcript levels and S phase progression in the nervouswhether Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression at this and dur-
ing later stages is still capable of increasing RnrS tran- system (Figures 2J and 2O). The results concerning RnrS
and Cyclin E transcription as well as the pattern of Sscript levels in Cyclin E mutants. Ectopic RnrS tran-
scripts were readily detected in Cyclin E mutants in phases observed in Cdk4 mutants, therefore, are similar
to those described previously in E2f1 and DP mutantsregions expressing the UAS transgenes (Figures 1B and
1D). Our results indicate, therefore, that RnrS induction [31, 32]
The surprisingly normal mitotic cell cycle progressionby Cyclin D-Cdk4 is not dependent on Cyclin E-Cdk2.
A few embryos can develop until the adult stage with- in Cdk4 mutants might reflect a partial functional overlap
between Cyclin D-Cdk4 and Cyclin E-Cdk2. Genetic in-out maternal and zygotic Cdk4 function [7]. Therefore,
RnrS transcription is unlikely to be absolutely dependent teractions support this notion, and overexpression of
Cyclin E from a heat-inducible transgene can clearlyon Cyclin D-Cdk4, even though it is clearly induced by
Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression. In situ hybridization di- induce RnrS transcription [7, 17, 33]. Using UAS-Cyclin
E in combination with prd-GAL4, we also observed ec-rectly demonstrated that RnrS transcripts are present
during embryogenesis also when maternal and zygotic topic RnrS transcripts in Cyclin E-overexpressing re-
gions (Figures 3C and 3D), although somewhat lessCdk4 function is lacking (Figures 2A–2E). However,
transcript levels were clearly decreased in Cdk4 mu- prominently than after Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression.
Moreover, with UAS-Cyclin E, ectopic RnrS expressiontants, as was most apparent within a central domain of
the midgut (Figures 2D and 2E). In wild-type embryos, was only observed before germband retraction, in con-
trast to the results from experiments with UAS-Cyclina prominent pulse of RnrS expression is observed pre-
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Figure 2. S Phase Gene Expression and S Phase Progression in Cdk4 Mutants
(A–J) The distribution of (A–E) RnrS and (F–J) Cyclin E transcripts was analyzed by in situ hybridization using fluorescent probe detection.
(K–O) In addition, the distribution of cells in S phase was analyzed by BrdU pulse labeling. Embryos were at (A, B, F, G, K, and L) stage 13
or (C–E, H–J, and M–O) stage 14 and contained (A, C, F, H, K, and M) Cdk4 (Cdk4) or lacked Cdk4 either (B, D, G, I, L, and N) zygotically
(Cdk4) or both (E, J, and O) maternally and zygotically (mz Cdk4). Arrowheads indicate the central midgut domain.
D and UAS-Cdk4. We speculated that the failure of tion was not prolonged in dacapo mutant embryos with
UAS-Cyclin E and prd-GAL4 (data not shown).Cyclin E overexpression to induce RnrS expression in
germband-retracted embryos might be caused by the We further tested whether RnrS induction by Cyclin
E overexpression is dependent on Cdk4. Therefore, weexpression of the specific Cyclin E-Cdk2 inhibitor
p27Dacapo, which is known to start just before germ- crossed UAS-Cyclin E and prd-GAL4 into mutant em-
bryos lacking both maternal and zygotic Cdk4 function.band retraction [2, 34]. However, ectopic RnrS transcrip-
Figure 3. Cyclin E Overexpression Induces
Expression of the E2F Target Gene RnrS in
Cdk4 and with Reduced Efficiency in Cdk4
Embryos
The distribution of RnrS transcripts was
analyzed by in situ hybridization using fluo-
rescent probe detection in either (A and B)
wild-type or (C–F) prd-GAL4, UAS-Cyclin E
embryos with (C and D) Cdk4 or without (E
and F) maternal and zygotic Cdk4 function.
Arrowheads indicate some of the regions with
ectopic RnrS transcripts induced by Cyclin
D-Cdk4 overexpression. The regions boxed




Figure 4. Cyclin D-Cdk4 Overexpression Interferes with Maintenance but Not with Entry into Quiescence
(A–F) (A, D, and G) Control embryos and da-GAL4 embryos with (B, E, and H) UAS-Cyclin D and UAS-Cdk4 or (C, F, and I) UAS-Cyclin E
were pulse labeled with BrdU at (A–F) stage 11 and (G–I) stage 13. (D–I) High magnification views illustrate anti-BrdU labeling in the epidermis.
The regions boxed in (A)–(C) are shown in (D)–(F).
In these embryos, we observed a slight but distinct in- The same findings have been made in embryos lack-
ing both maternal and zygotic RBF function [14]. In thesecrease of signal intensity in the Cyclin E-overexpressing
regions after in situ hybridization with the RnrS probe RBF mutant embryos, Cyclin E has been shown to be-
come reexpressed in some of the epidermal cells, sug-(Figures 3E and 3F). These signals were weaker than
those detected in sibling embryos with a paternally in- gesting an explanation for the observed exit from the
G1 arrest. As indicated above, Cyclin D-Cdk4 overex-herited Cdk4 gene (Figures 3C and 3D). Our results
indicate, therefore, that Cyclin E overexpression also pression can also induce Cyclin E expression, although
only to barely detectable levels. To evaluate whetherinduces RnrS transcription in the absence of Cdk4, al-
though with reduced efficiency. Cyclin E is required for cell cycle reentry in Cyclin
D-Cdk4-overexpressing epidermal cells, we repeatedUAS-Cyclin D and UAS-Cdk4 expression with prd-
GAL4 induces RnrS transcription during the develop- the experiments in Cyclin E mutants (data not shown).
In these mutants, Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression did notmental stages when the epidermal cells normally exit
from the mitotic cell cycle and become mitotically quies- result in ectopic BrdU incorporation, indicating that
Cyclin E is required for reentry into S phase. Thesecent. Analogous expression of UAS-Cyclin E, which can
also raise RnrS transcript levels, has been shown to findings emphasize the fact that the maintenance of
quiescence in postmitotic epidermal cells is highly de-prevent epidermal cells from leaving the mitotic cell cy-
cle at the appropriate developmental stage. Epidermal pendent on very tight inhibition of Cyclin E, whose ex-
pression can be induced via the Cyclin D-Cdk4-RBF-cells overexpressing Cyclin E progress through an addi-
tional division instead of arresting in G1 after mitosis E2F pathway, although presumably only with minor effi-
ciency.16, which is the terminal division during wild-type em-
bryogenesis [1] (Figures 4C and 4F). Therefore, we ana- In conclusion, while Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression
interferes in some cells with maintenance of quiescence,lyzed whether Cyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression also pre-
vents a timely epidermal cell proliferation arrest. In it does not preclude an initial timely entry into prolifera-
tive quiescence. Moreover, the effects of Cyclin D-Cdk4addition to prd-GAL4 (data not shown), we also used
da-GAL4 for UAS-Cyclin D and UAS-Cdk4 expression, and Cyclin E overexpression in Cyclin E and Cdk4 mu-
tant embryos, respectively, cannot be easily reconciledbecause da-GAL4 is expressed continuously (and ubiq-
uitously), in contrast to prd-GAL4, which is no longer with an obligatory sequential action of D- and E-type
cyclin-cdk complexes, which has been postulated forexpressed in germband-retracted embryos. BrdU pulse
labeling immediately after mitosis 16 indicated that some classes of E2F target genes based on evidence
obtained in vitro and in mammalian cell culture systemsCyclin D-Cdk4 overexpression does not prevent entry
into G1 (Figures 4B and 4E). Interestingly, BrdU pulse [3, 24] (see the Supplementary Material for a more exten-
sive discussion). Cyclin D-Cdk4 plays a minor role inlabeling about 3 hr later revealed some labeled cells
within the Cyclin D-Cdk4-overexpressing regions (Fig- the control of Cyclin E-Cdk2 activity and cell cycle pro-
gression during the embryonic cell division cycles.ure 4H), indicating that maintenance of quiescence is
compromised. These cycles are characterized by a relaxed coupling
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expanding roles and emerging paradigms. Genes Dev. 14, 2393–to cell growth because of the abundant maternal stores
2409.that are stockpiled in the egg. However, Cyclin D-Cdk4
4. Park, M., and Krause, M.W. (1999). Regulation of postembryonicis partially required for progression through endore-
G1 cell cycle progression in Caenorhabditis elegans by a cyclin
duplication cycles late in embryogenesis, which might D/CDK-like complex. Development 126, 4849–4860.
already be triggered by nutrients extracted from the yolk 5. Boxem, M., and van Den Heuvel, S. (2001). lin-35 Rb and cki-1
Cip/Kip cooperate in developmental regulation of G1 progres-by the newly formed gut, similar to the larval endore-
sion in C. elegans. Development 128, 4349–4359.duplication cycles, which are clearly nutrient dependent
6. Savatier, P., Lapillonne, H., van Grunsven, L.A., Rudkin, B.B.,[35]. Moreover, consistent with our proposal that Cyclin
and Samarut, J. (1996). Withdrawal of differentiation inhibitoryD-Cdk4 complexes are primarily involved in the regula-
activity/leukemia inhibitory factor up-regulates D-type cyclins
tion of growth rates [7, 12], we have previously described and cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors in mouse embryonic
that oogenesis and imaginal development, which are stem cells. Oncogene 12, 309–322.
7. Meyer, C.A., Jacobs, H.W., Datar, S.A., Du, W., Edgar, B.A.,tightly coupled to growth, are most severely affected in
and Lehner, C.F. (2000). Drosophila Cdk4 is required for normalCdk4 mutants.
growth and is dispensable for cell cycle progression. EMBO J.
19, 4533–4542.Experimental Procedures
8. Sherr, C.J. (1993). Mammalian G1 cyclins. Cell 73, 1059–1065.
9. Sherr, C.J., and Roberts, J.M. (1999). CDK inhibitors: positiveExperimental details are described in the Supplementary Material.
and negative regulators of G1-phase progression. Genes Dev.
We point out that the progeny of Cdk43 mutant females are severely
13, 1501–1512.
affected by maternal effect phenotypes (supplementary material of
10. Duronio, R.J., and O’Farrell, P.H. (1994). Developmental control
[7]). Only a few percent of the progeny progress normally through
of a G1-S transcriptional program in Drosophila. Development
the syncytial division cycles, while the other embryos are affected
120, 1503–1515.
by division errors to a very variable extent. Because of these early
11. Smith, A.V., and Orr-Weaver, T.L. (1991). The regulation of the
maternal effect defects, most embryos display highly variable mor-
cell cycle during Drosophila embryogenesis - the transition to
phological abnormalities during the later embryonic stages analyzed polyteny. Development 112, 997–1008.
here. In the figures shown here, we present embryos with essentially 12. Datar, S.A., Jacobs, H.W., de la Cruz, A.F., Lehner, C.F., and
normal morphology. The observations in the more abnormal em- Edgar, B.A. (2000). The Drosophila cyclin D-Cdk4 complex pro-
bryos also support our conclusions. motes cellular growth. EMBO J. 19, 4543–4554.
For the classification of embryo genotypes, we used balancer 13. Du, W., Vidal, M., Xie, J.E., and Dyson, N. (1996). RBF, a novel
chromosomes with transgenes driving lacZ expression. In situ hy- RB-related gene that regulates E2F activity and interacts with
bridization combined with anti--galactosidase double labeling was cyclin E in Drosophila. Genes Dev. 10, 1206–1218.
performed using tyramide signal amplification (TSA Kit, NEN) for 14. Du, W., and Dyson, N. (1999). The role of RBF in the introduction
probe detection by fluorescence [36]. Our comparison of CycE and of G1 regulation during Drosophila embryogenesis. EMBO J.
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anti--galactosidase double labeling. allele that lacks transactivation domain. Development 127,
367–379.
Supplementary Material 16. Brand, A.H., and Perrimon, N. (1993). Targeted gene expression
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